
$7,500,900 IS DISTRICT
SHARE OF SECOND LOAN
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committee to-day expressed them-

selves a certain that this district

\u25a0will reach the figure shown in the|

second table. In the first campaign 1
it paced the remainder of the state,

outside Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, j
Boy Scouts Out To-morrow

Members of various Boy Scout or- |
ganizations, which have offered their
services to the Liberty Loan com- j
mittee, to-morrow will be found tn
all parts of Harrlsburg with showy j
stickers for automobile windshields, j
The Boy Scouts are urged to get in
touch this evening with the various,
scoutmaster, who will have instruc-!
tions for them.

Many fraternal organizations In
the district have informed the exe-
cutive committee that they are will- :
ing to help in furthering loan inter-
ests. Numbers of them have ex-'
pressed a willingness to invest lodge j
funds in Liberty bonds. Still others .

are to act on this proposition be- i
fore ,the campaign opens October 22. j

""^Arrested
The progress of your bodily j

ailments arc absolutely arrested !
and health and vigor restored by ,

I the natural remedy for
|'V ,'$ the relief of habitual

\u25a0sVlJ&i / constipation, torpid

/
l'vcr > s ' c 'k 'headache,
biliousness, indiges-

HKjntionand dyspepsia.
\u25a0 In the handy littlebox.

10c. and 25c.

TI!E WILSON CHEMICAL CO
Tyrone, Pa.

Barrel of Apples One of
Y. M. C. A. Attractions

The season's second housewarmfng
at the local Y. M. C. A. will be held
Saturday evening In the Association
Hall, Second and Locust streets.
Among the features will be five new
reels of motion pictures, and several
\ocal solos by "William Boyer, of

Steven's Memorial -Methodist Church.
A barrel of crisp, spicy apples will
be distributed unions the visitors.

The V. M. C. A. deserves a great
deal of credit for these housewariu-
Ings. Secretaries Reeves and Dina-
niore nre making every effort to wel-
come the stranger as well as the As-
sociation member. One pleasing
feature of those Saturday evening
assemblies, is that the non-member
is extended just as cordial and warm-
hearted a welcome as a member.

ROI.BKCHBR FUNERAL,
Funeral services for Frank Bol-

bechet, who died in the Harrlsburg
Hospital yesterday morning, will be

held In the St. John's Catholic Church
to-morrow morning. The i{*v. Wil-
liam Iluygen will officiate. Burial
wil bo made in the Mt. Calvary Ceme-
tery.

/: MIDDLETOWN
The Woman's Club held its first

meeting of the season at the home
ot t'.e rros-irtrnt, Mrs. Ira Springer,
yesterday afternoon: The subject
of the afternoon was "Present
Day Problems." The election of of-
ficers resulting as follows: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Ira Springer; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. H. B. Garver; second
vice-president, Mrs. Fuller Berg-
stresser; recording secretary, Mrs.
B. E Longenecker; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. George S. Mish;
treasurer, Mrs. B. F. Aumiller. The
colors of the club are white and
violet. The club flower was selected
as violet. The motto "Not Our Bit,
But Our Best."

A pretty wedding was solemnized
at noon yesterday, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Myers, of Pine
street, when their daughter, Miss
Emma K. Myers was married to
Lester C. Books, of City Point, Va.,
by the He v. O. M. Kraybill, pastor
of the Church of God. The ring
ceremony was used. The left on
a. wedding tour to Philadelphia and
New York, and on their return they
will reside at City Point, Va., wherethe groom is employed in the E. F.Dupont de ne Mours and Company!

The Sunday school class taught by
A. S. Quickel of the St. Peter's Lu-
theran Sunday School held Its
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Paul Wharton, Water street,
last evening.

THE BIG FIRE 1
Auto owners should have their cars insured and be protected in > :

Hid out of garages. j;

SEE? ' |:

Kough, Brightbill & Kline!
IXSVH.WCE AND HKAIi ESTATE |

307 Kunkel Building
Both Phones S;

gfijli
in Clothes Buying j/

Your own KNOWLEDGE of what constitutes clothes good- //\ j
ness and FAITH in the place of purchase that's the combina- m fgS
tion that insures satisfactory clothes buying.

For years this "Big, Live, Progressive Store" has enjoyed the public's fconfidence and an ever increasing patronage.

Right now, with quality standards being lowered by so many clothing
makers, our service to men and young men is of multiplied importance. //

ITcic lot I'ashion Park Clothes and Griffon 1 ltra Clothes and otherP lii
high-grade makes?always the best?the best "all-wavs." They represent ill'
a pronounced betterness in style?-in materials ?in tailoring. II

S2O to S4O .

\u25a0

This Is Toppy Top Coat Weather? J 111
And about the swellest coat we know of to take the chill out of the air is one of 111those new Trench Model Topcoats, with the belt-all-around Topcoats of 111velour, finished fabrics, Scotchy weaves and lightweight English Whipcords. / j t
Wonderful values at I /I il

. S2O to S4O

mOur
Silk Finish Men, Here Are the Best Shirts

Felt Hats Are the $130 Can Buy
HIT of the Season They're made by one of the best makers in the country,

n unmatched in style in- variety of new, bright Fall striped patterns soft or
quality ?in value. See them in laundered culls.
our window. Greens, Browns, '

\VWmt Hlack an<l Dark <lray- Medium Weight Under-
and $ 4 wear Time Now

ri ft Other Hats at $2.50 to $5.00 tf .

, , ,// If the change to cooler weather gives you that shivery
New Green and Brown Scotch Plaid Caps at sl/ feeling you'd better get next to a few of these medium weight
__

lisle thread union suits?regular and stout sizes $1.50

Our Boys' Department Is a Very One-Piece Pajamas at $1.50
OUSy ! face These Days The idca , sleeping garment of soft, silky pongee

We made big preparations to take good care of the plain and fancy trimmed styles.
boys this season lt's a mighty good job we did for 9

they're surely coming strong for those sturdy "Dubbel- D CL _

Hedder," Right-Posture and Wool Wear Suits and OOyS JCIIOOI jlliriSZOC
those new Trench model Mackinaws. With or without collar an extra special value.

We're showing the moat re- \u25a0\u25a0iw wmt \u25a0 th-W m m
markable neckwear in the city ?\u25a0 \u25a0 m B \u25a0ll # 1 I M 111

50c

' IHUI ULUDEj "The Bin Friendly Store"
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STEELTON AND
LOCAL EXEMPTION BOARD

Reading from left to right in the above picture are Allen Drawbaugh, Dr. Bavard T. Dickinson, C. C
Cumbler, members of the board, and Walter Keister, chief clerk.

Make Plans For Sale
of Second Liberty

Loan in Steelton
Preliminary arrangements for the

sale of the Second Liberty Loan in

Steelton were made at a meeting of
a dozen businessmen in the office

of Qulncy Bent, At the steel plant,
yesterday afternoon.

In order that all residents under-
stand the second loan and that the
sale will be made quicker and with
little trouble, the men decided to
appoint a committee of one hundred
residents in the town to sell the
bonds. A meeting of this committee
will be held and addressed by a man
well versed In tho sale of the bonds.

No time for the meeting or the
time campaign will be waged
was set at this meeting.

Negro Arrested For
Carrying a Revolver

Chnrgcd with carrying concealed,
deady weapons, James Worley, 510
Myers street, was held under S3OO bail
a.t the Harrisburg police court yestei-

j day afternoon.
Worley was arrested in a Market

street shoeshinins parlor. The negro
was rlnshing a gun in a poolroom ad-
joining the shoe parlor in the view of
u young man. This man immediately
located an officer and Worley was ar-

i rested.

G. A. n. IXSPECTIOX
Seroreant Samuel W. Post,

i No. 351, G. A. R., will hold a general
I inspection to-morrow at 3 o'clock in
I the G. A. R.Hall, in Front street. The
inspection will be conducted by Com-

I rnde Finley I. Thomas, of Post 58,
i Harrisburg. Refreshments will be
served following the inspection.

Civic Club to Hold
First Meeting of Year

Arrangements for the fall activities

of the borough Civic Club will be

made at a meeting of the executive

committee at the home of Mrs. John

M. Heagy, Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30

o'clock. The first meeting of the or-
ganization is scheduled for the fol-
lowing Tuesday.

Whether or not the Community
Chorus, which' was organized last
year, will be continued this season
will he ctecided at the opening session.
The chorus last year was very active
and took part in many borough func-
tions.

High School Festival
in Felton Hall Tonight

I Everything is in readiness for the
sixteenth annual festival of the sen-
ior class of the High school in Fel-
ton I Till this evening from 7 until 11
o'clock. Members of the committees
were busy to-day preparing the
booths for the affair. The proceeds
of, tho affair will be devoted to the
athletic fund.

TO HOLD RALLY DAY
IN FIRST I'RESBYTERIAN

The annual Kally Day services will
be held Sunday in tho sabbath school
and the chui-ch services. In the
Sunday school there will be the pro-
motion of classes, lrof. L. E. Mc-
Ginnes will speak and Miss Mary It.
Corbett will sing. The pastor will
preach at both the morning and
?VMllng services. The evening sub-
ject will be of special interest to all
those interested in education and its
intimate relation to life and world
movements, especially in the light ol'
the present war.

STEELTON BOARD
IN FINE SHAPE

Local Body Is More Handi-
capped Than Any of the

Three in This Vicinity

The local Exemption Board of Dis-
trict No. 1, Dauphin county, withheadquarters in the Light unci Power

1 Building, to-day concluded the ex-
; aminution of 1,100 men, tho secondlargest number ol' men examined inthe county. Out of this number 255will be chosen from those that pas?

physically and will be sent to Camp
Meade. The members of this boar?
are: County Commissioner C. G

, i Cumbler, of Hlghspirc, chairman: Dr.
, j Bayard T. Dickinson, Steelton, and Al-
I len Drawbaugh, Steelton. Walter
Keister, Steelton, is chief clerk of the
board. Tho work accomplished by ;

I this board has been remarkable, con-
I sidering the handicaps and obstacles
I that have had to bo contended with.

! There is no district in Dauphin county
I where there are so many colored men '
and aliens. As the regulations of the (

| draft law does not make any pro- ivisions for those of that class who ]
pass has made the work doubly dif-
ficult. These men have to be exam- .
inod, certified or discharged and final-ly held until orders are received from ?
headquarters regarding their dis- 1
disposal. As a result many of the j
white men who have numbers \
long after these men have been sent
to Camp Meade, while these men are
awaiting orders. The board has had '
considerable difficulty in securing the 1necessary number of white men, but 1

I the situation has been cleverly ihandled so that at the present time ,
practically the entire quota has been .
secured and is being held in readi- :
ness for service.

The clerical force of the board con- '
slsts of three girl stenographers and I
two men, and is the mcfst adequate in j
the county. The work of tabulating, ,

| listing, making out exemption papers,
discharges, physical reports, etc., re-
quires a great amount of detail, and ;
the Steelton clerical board is well up- '
to-date with its work. [

WAGNER FUNERAL ,
Funeral services for John Wagner ,

will be held in St. Mark's Lutheran .
I Church, Second and Lincoln streets,

1 to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock. '
The Rev. If. D. Germer will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Baldwin
Cemetery.

LODGE MEETING
I A special meeting of the local lodge i

! of Modern Woodmen will be held in I
| Red Men's hall to-night.

WANTS TOLL ItOAns FREED
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 5. ln a lct-

| tor written by Lieutenant Governor |
! McClain to C. A. B. Zook, president I
of the Free Highways Association of |

| Lancaster county, he urges freeing
i the toll roads, fvhlch, he says, be- |

| long to a period- so far back that it i
| seems it must have been in the morn-

J ing of the world.
| operating as the state counsel of the j

' Lincoir, Highway Association, he :

jpoints out that in the entire 3,200
miles of that highway the only sec-

I tion upon toll is charged is in
Lancaster county, between Williams-
town and Columbia, twenty-three I
miles; In York county, from Wrights-
vilie to York and beyond a few miles, I

I and another short stretch in Adams
county.

tmmscxmi
THEY KNOW THEIR

COUNTRY NEEDS
SI THEM IMSm II a Him u HI 19

I

JAMES L. HANDSHAW
Another Harrlsburger who is do-

I ing his bit for his country is James
L. llandshaw. son of Mrs. E. V.

: Handshaw, 233 South Fifteenth
street, a member of Company G,
Twenty-ninth Infantry, stationed at

j Culebra, Panama.
Handshaw enlisted some time ago

and letters from him state that Un-
j cle Sam is treating his boys fine,

i The Harrisjburg Telegraph is his fa-
vorite paper and he receives it ev-

! ery day.

STATE TO SEND
BIG DELEGATION

Captain Morrison Talks About
the Plans For the Vicks-

burg Celebration

f" Deputy Commis-
si \ \ 3 //ft sioner of Banking
S\ \\ John W. Mori'i-

fTV Bon, the resident
<\u25a0 commissioner in

1 charge of tho ar-
rangements for

ijRHRSiSV tho Participation

I JWmSftWlffliifv ol Pennsylvania!
' u "10 Vlcksburg
Rattle annlver-
sary celebratioi ,

ViSW.'W*"? | expects about 125
survivors of the five Pennsylvania
organizations in the battle to attend.
These men, will come from various
parts of Pennsylvania, including
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. There
will be a special train from this
state leaving next week and the cele-
bration will extend from October 14
to 19. Governor Brumbaugh has
been invited to represent the state.

The regiments taking' part in the
battle were the 45th, 50th, 51st and
100th infantry and Dun-ell's battery.

The 100th infnntry, of which Com-
missioner Morrison was a member,
was known as the "Roundheads."

Mules In Demand.?Prices for
j mules in Pennsylvania are soaring
because of the heavy demand due to
the war, according to price reports
coming to tho State Department of
Agriculture. In many cases prices
are double and triple what they were
three years ago and districts where
mules used to be generally raised
have been unable to supply farmers
and contractors. Good pairs of
mules have been so much in demand
that some farmers report a dozen or
more offers for them this summer.
The situation in regard to the mules
developed because of Inquiries made
at the department for information as
to where to buy tho animals. One
result of the scarcity of mules is an
ineVease in the use of motor ma-
chinery, it is reported at the capitol.

Opinion Given. ?-The Public Serv-
ice Commission in an opinion ren-
dered by Commissioner Ryan has di-
rected that the Delawure, Lacka*wan-
na and Western railroad in eliminat-
ing the switch located at Kingsley,
Susquehanna county, make changes
in grades and surface a part of a
road. In the hearing of the case
testimony was presented that the
people of subscribed money
to build a station forty years ago and
they contended a relocation was vio-
lating an agreement.

Name Preempted.?The name of
the Town Meeting party was pre-
empted for the state election of 1918
by the committee named at the meet-
ing held in Philadelphia last week
to make nominations.

Increases Flint. ?Notices of in-
crease of ratefwfor natural gas and
other services nave been filed with
the Public Service Commission by
tho Equitable Gas and five other
companies operating in Allegheny
and other western counties and by
gas companies In Glenshaw and
Sheffield. Other Increase notices

filed were for taxlcabs in Erie; gas
in Athens, Sayre and vicinity, and
electricity in Towanda.

Compensation Meetings. Tho
Compensation Board has announced
hearings In Johnstown October 17
and Altoona, October 18.

this week. Thero tiro many names
being considered. Six Local Postal Clerks

Going to Philadelphia.?Governor
Brumbaugh will upend tho week-end
In Philadelphia.

Now Zones. ? Superintendents of
the state and public safety commlt-
it; er/ployment bureau headquarters
in tho six zones of tho state wore
announced last night by Jacob Llght-
ner, slate superintendent of the co-
operative bureau. Zone No. 1 is in
charge of S. D. Cox; headquarters,
Harrisburg. Zone No. 2 is in charge
of Paul Gftndell; headquarters, 1519
Arch street, Philadelphia. Zone No.
3 Is In charge of Samuel Thompson;
headquarters, 003 Hartje Building,
Pittsburgh. Zone No. 4 is in charge
of J. H. Stevenson; headquarters, 133
Adams avenue, Scranton. Zone No.
5 is in charge of L. J. Fislc; head-
quarters, First National Bank Build-
ing, Wllllamsport. Zone No. 6 is in
charge of Phillip Barber; headquar-
ters, Commerce Building, Erie.

Wants Free Beads. Lieutenant
Governor McClain has written C. A.
B. Zook, president of the Free High-
ways Association of Lancaster Coun-
ty, urging freeing the toll roads,
which, ho says, belong to a period so
far back that it seems it must have
been in the morning of the world.
Speaking as the state consul of the
I.incoln Highway Association, he
points out that in the entire 3,200
miles of that highway the only sec-
tion upon which toll is charged is
in Lancaster county, between Ellza-
bethtown and Columbia, twenty-
thre'e miles; in York county, from
Wrightsville to York and beyond a
few miles, and another short stretch
in Adams county.

On Inspection.-?Highway Commis-
sioner O'Neil left to-day for a tour
of inspection of southwestern roads.
He met a number of delegations yes-
terday in regnrd to improvements.

Dr. Dixon Gaining.?Commission-
er Dixon is gaining in health rapid-
ly at his suburban home at Bryn
Mawr, but it is doubtful if he will
be able to come to Harrisburg for
some time. He is having his di-
visional chiefs visit him with the
business of the department.

Mr. Ifosack Here. ?Ex-Bepresen-
tative George M. Hosack, of Pitts-
burgh, was a Harrisburg visitor.

Attended tile Fair.?Auditor Gen-
eral Snyder and a party of officials
attended the York fair yesterday.

Paralysis Appears.?Fayette coun-
ty has had an outbreak of infantile

j paralysis, twelve cases being officially
reported.

Visited Food Train.?Officials of
the State Department of Agricul-
ture visited the public safety com-
mittee's food train at the station yes-
terday. It attracted much attention
from Capitol Hill folks.

Beautify
Your.

Keep it thick and healthy by simply
giving it the care and attention in needs
?frequent and proper shampooing? not
with ordmery soap and shampoos, but
with the only kind that cannot possibly
injure or dry out the natural oils or
make the hair brittle.

S^lkoiilaNt

Sent to Camp McClellai?

Xo SlcctUiK Soon.?lt is Improb-
able that the board of trustees of
the Harrisburpr State Hospital will
have a meeting to select a successor
to T)r. H. IJ. Orth as superintendent
for some time. No meeting was held

Its pure creamy lather cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly, rinses out easily,
leaving the hair healthy, soft and silky
looking and bringing out the real lustre,
life and natural gloss.
Always get the genuine at your druggist's; it's
guaranteed. The PhUo Hay Co., Newark, N. J.

Six members of the Harrisburg
postal foreo left last evening fol
Camp McClellan, Ga., where they
will help to distribute mall for the

soldiers. The men have responded
to a call Issued from Washington to

Postmaster Sites. They are: Evan
H. Gabriel, 127 Paxton street; Rich*
nrd N. Hensel, Steelton; William B,

Hepford, 2307 North Cameron street;
Charles W. Hlosser, Fort Hunter;
Robert Paul Smith, 228 Herr street,

and B. F. Campbell, 418 Woodbine
street. ?

KKGRO WAIt ADYISF.II NAMED
Washington, Oct. 5. lnterests ol

tho nation's 10,000,000 negroes are to
be represented at the War Depart-
ment during the war by Emmett J.
Scott, for eighteen years confidential
secretary of the late Rooker T. Wash-
ington. Ilis appointment aB a spe*
rial assistant was announced yester-
day by Secretary Baker.

Resinol
willsoothe that
itching skin
The first applicationof Resinol usually

takes the itch and burn right out of ec-
zema and similar skin-affections. This
gentle, healing ointment seems to get
right at the root of the trouble, restoring
the skin to health in a surprisingly shorf
lime. Resinol is sold l>y all druggists.

Room andBath
s l2°PerDay

AND UrWAJtO

The hotel that
A male lta repu-

HF tatlon on lti i
cleanliness and '
service, and

JJJKheld It on it* 1
ya excellent and

popular-

avfiv.jl a number of
WHNM'i ** W! <! cheerful out-

ej'H AASjfl'i

slo°

Safety First?Service Always

Ti.Few
J>Tel9

s* | ANOVER
Twelfth and Arch Sta.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Convenient to both Pennsylvania

and Readino Railroads
CLAUDE M. MOHR, Manager

\u25a0 $-1.00 4 WC1717 ?WILL BUY YOUR [1= l\ W HHIi NEW FALL CLOTHES
Is there an easier or more convenient way to buy your Fall

\u25a0 and Winter outfit than by our liberal payment plan? These
clothes are splendid examples of master-tailoring and in every

\u25a0 way will give complete satisfaction in style, quality and prices.
? vajw. Everything is new, embodying the \u25a0

\ very latest effects. Nothing has been / I \
m 1 left undone to make this the most / lJ[ cM \

Kf complete outfitting store in town. v\ , \
y / Come to-morrow and see for your- ivv \

?-/ self these wonderful values. \\ \ .

FOR WOMEN 11 ? I \W
H / \ Ifrl f\ SUITS?DRESSES?COATS // 4| T
/ A vJ/Ji *ISUP !"I° UP *I2UP iXWI W FOR MEN ' W

Ix? \]\ I' II Smart Suits, New Overcoats, \\ \ I
I \>} . 15 UP # 15 up

I T i ipisitisiira //'
I

' J COUPON SI.OO SAVE This COUPON
\ I S nJr"nm7A°n li"'" ?" ['\u25a0 IT'S WORTH SI.OO i

"\u25a0 "WP\u25a0*: jA\ Hvl T*NI>OI.I.ARS°or o""om k 1 Brln* It to oar More nd

\ 1 ft/\\ 111 OOUt°n °CC,'PteU '°r "m *"count. Ik ",r "n or<Icr
**

ofs lo!oo "or ;
\ \ m\ \\ WW COLLINS CO. HI mor<": Th.,M ,vl" P er *it K
l \ Ija 1 1 LJ ii .-nrfk , ... . >" to make nn extra nav-pw| \ \ r\ VI Secoha Street W& U)l, to tha|

fi;4 li ' W F Ci:l 1 - \u25a0 fVS* ""IHIC mi our rcifiilar n-
tremely low price*. fo not/ , (t. <\u25a0 *) in \u25a0Bi ft aHi jjj ITJ to "v® the coupon 1I ' V M " *l- ŵ^TrJr and do not fall to uxr It.

I ' 34 N. Second Street t
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